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WISSIBILITy OF 
DEVELOPING PEASE 

RIVER IRRIGATION

R. W. Brunson U 
Accidentally Killed

At Chillicothe

State Water Engineer Is 
Here and Has Looked 

Over Pease River 
As Possible Site

R. W Brunson, 62, father of O. A 
Brunson and Mrs. R. B. Gibson of 
this city, was instantly killed late yes
terday afternoon at Chillicothe when 

'he was run over by a freight train on 
the Fort Worth and Denver tracks. 
He was enroute to his home from hi- 
office at the Moore Mill and Elevator 
Company when the accident happened.

Mr. Brunson was a merchant the desert lands of California were j chi,ljcothe for

SPLENDID CROWDS 
ARE ATTENDING j 

THE REVIVAL

once looked upon as bein* compara- many years but
in

for

connected with the
___ Elevator Company, n** naa i**tt nranzintf from fl.OOU to mon* # , . , .prices rana* * i office after th«‘ day s work and wtKanl̂ OOO per acre. They are worth . . . . .w*n ^  * crossing: the track to tak»**hat they are selling fur

Southern California has been con
verted into a veritable garden. Where 
formerly there was nothing to grow 
then- ar now the finest of citrus 
fruit groves. These have become fa
mous throughout the United States 
What has caused it? The answer is 
found in one word, “ water.”

It need not be said that the develop
ment f water to bring forth the best 
of which that country was capable, 
was likely at first viewed as a mere 
dream and had more theory' than any
thing else about it. The same thing 
was true no doubt as to the proposi
tion of irrigating in the Rio Grande 
Valley of this state. But that, too, 
has been transformed from a barren 
country into a real garden. Water 
did it

The State has been endeavoring to 
encourage the movement to develop 
irrigation projects in Texas for some 
years and we now have in the State 
about 750,000 acres under irrigation. 
Par- across rivers have been built in 
several places in Texas, one in a near
by county, Wichita, where the flood 
water '  th. Wichita River is ini 
pounded for irrigation purposes. This 
is * n»* f the big irrigation projects

The revival which began at the 
Christian church last Friday nigh# 
has continued to progress with grow
ing interest. Rev. P. R. Huckleberry, 
who has been pastoring the church 
here and who has also had district 
work in connection with the pastorate, 
has given up both and is now in the 
evangelistic work entirely. He held 
some meetings a short time ago in 
other towns which were very success
ful efforts and the indications are 
that he will have a successful one in 
Crowell. It has already been fruitful 
of good. Rev. Huckelberry is a very 
earnest preacher and is desirous of 

ion that he did not hear the approach helping Crowell by this effort, 
of the freight train. Guy E. Curtis of Boyse City, Idaho,

Besides his widow, Mr. Brut.son is is leader of the choir and is one of the 
survived by one son, O. A. Brunson. I best singers we have heard in a long 
of Vernon and two daughters, Mrs. R. ; time. He is successfully handling the

lively worthless. But the sum- lands ' the Ust ,ew >'eara has been officially 
todiy in that state' are commanding Moore Mill and 

He had left his 
as 

short

Ford Car Kicks
and Fractures Arm

cut to his home. His hearing was 
somewhat impaired and those who 
reached him first expressed the opin

Henry Black happened to the nils- ! 
fortune Monday morning of getting 
his right arm fractured while he was 
trying to crank a Ford car. The en
gine would not start on the “ mag” 
and when he turned the switch on the 
battery the thing "whaled” away and 
kick his arm, with the result men 
tioned. Henry did not think his arm 
was injured until some time after
ward when it commenced to pain him 
considerably, then it was discovered 
that the bone was fractured.

COUPLE MARRIED ANI>
I.EFT ON HONEYMOON

TERRELL SAYS 
COTTON CROP 6 7  
PER CT. OF NORMAL

Report Made for About 
200 Counties and 

Comes Down to 
Aug. 1st.; Cut 

Short

B. Gibson, of Vernon and VIrs. T. H. 
Davis of Claude.—Vernon Record.

choir which is made up of the various 
denominations of town, while Miss 
Edwina Hooker of Lampasas is mas
terfully handling the piano portion of 
the music. The Crowell orchestra is

---------  (adding to this fi ature of the worship
The following dispatch tells of the in a manner characteristic of its

Miss Myrtle Huddleston Weds 
At Wailuku. Maui, H. I

marriage of Miss Myrtle Huddleston, 
sister of Mrs. J. R. Beverly of this 
city. Miss Huddleston ha- been i 
teaching school in the Hawaiian 1

skill, ami so the music all the way 
through is of the most splendid sort, 
which fact adds wonderfully to the

I service.

BIG PROGRAM 
OUTLINED FOR 

C. OF COMMERCE
If the Foard County Chamber of 

Commerce accomplishes a fractional 
part of the program which has been 
outlined and submitted by the pro
gram committee for the next year’s 
work, it will have done well. But it 
will have something to work on.
There will be no doubt as to things 
to which the organization should giv. 
its attention.

Among the things are an irrigation 
dap\ on Pease River, the bringing of 
the Gulf & Panhandle R. R. to Crow
ell, street paving for the city o 
Crowell, marking of the highways for 
the benefit of tourists, improvement 
of the tourist camp ground, the mat 
ter of county fairs, poultry shows, etc.

Another impirtant thing submitted
was that the Chamber of Commerce j ^jr Campbell is the eldest son of 
have a luncheon, and a committee was i yjr and y(r< l  d , Campbell of this 
selected to work out the matter and ; city and tj,e bride is the daughter of 
decide upon the frequency of such ^jr and U. (•. Rader of near
meetings, etc. It was pointed out p oard City. Both were reared in 
that si W meetings would bring the j poard County and are well and favor- 
members together frequently where ajj|y known, 
they would have opportunity to par- , Campbell has assisted his father of a bale per acre, or 2.500,000 bales
ticipate in matters of a public nature ! jn tk(, office of sheriff much of the The cotton crop is about three weeks
and develop along that line. This | Be js a steady and dependable laite, and is not fully matured. They
matter is now in the hands of a com- roun|r man 0f  eood moral habits. The are picking cotton in some fields and
rnittee which is to 
soon as possible.

Mr. Dwight L Campbell and Miss 
Hattie Rader were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Wednesday of 
last week and left immediately for 
Colorado Springs and other Colorado 
points on a three-weeks honeymoon.

The following report of the cotton 
crop in Texas by Commissioner of 

j Agriculture George B. Terrell show'
ll to be very short and becoming 
shorter witn each ween. The infor
mation is regarded us reliable, as it 

: is compiled from information given 
Mr. Terrell b> practical farmers, 
bankets, business men, county com 
missioners and county agents, and 
this summary represents the com. 
bined judgment of these reporters*. 
Here is the report:

Cotton
"Acreage 15 per cent increase ovet 

last year or about 14,000,(KM) acres. 
Condition 67 per cent of normal, 

i which represents a yield of one fourth

Then- are two services each day,lands for the past two years. Her j 
former home was at Mabank. Texas. , ont' ’n *ke morning from 9 to 10, an 

Wailuku. Maui. July 31.—Miss M yr-; *•>* ot^ 'r in th- ev<‘nin<r commencing 
tie Huddleston and Tage Holtberg 8t I d ' ’-
were married Saturday evening at the : The service* ’n - 'ening ar^
home of Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Steele. | Tna(̂ ° specially pleasant cau. ( o 
The ceremony was performed by the dheir out-door feature.
Rev. Mr. Stigers in the pre.-er.ee of

Act Making It Felony 
to Drive Car While 

Intoxicated in Effect

bnde has been a teacher in the Foard plowing cotton in other fields in the 
City schools fot some time and has locality. The yield may be

I a large circle of friends in that com- greater or less than (hH ^

pie
success in their married life.

a large company of friends and rela- J. B. SNEED TO BE 
tiws, an arbor 0f smilax, honey- TRIED AT BENJAMIN
suckle and golden shower. The bride ________

b>’ MiS* Anr ,  'I0* '"™  Benjamin. Texas. Aug. U .-T h *  
There is an appropriation made for !' *U ' ' ll' < tru’" 't " 'Hss I.es- x>istrict Court convened here Monday

sarvey w ork o f this kind and men who " t ,>no'UlU- B.ake w-jth Judge J. A. Milam presiding,
are co,,ru-*.u*d with this department ' 1 nl‘ ‘ 1 following the Ty,,. erand jurv was impaneled am
• • - • . .  ceremony a reception was held in the

gardens of the Steele home. The
bridal couple are spending their

-tate are looking out for irri-

The Kilworths in Alaska

The NVw - received o large card of 
woodpulp about the size of a large 
envelop from Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Kilworth Wednesday, who are in Ju
neau. Alaska.

The card bears a bit of information 
about that place. It >ays: Juneau 
i> in the heart o f the Tongass National 
Forest, with timber resources esti
mated at seventy billion feet boar- 
measure and ninety million cords pulp

some of 1>" cut of 1,800,1)00 cords pulp wood.
Timber consists approximately of 

60 per cent Western Hemlock, 20 per 
cent Sitka spruce, 20 per cent West
ern red cedar. Yellow Cyprus, Cotton
wood, Birch, Ixdgepole pine and 
White fir.

Bulk of puipw'ood within one mile 
of salt water.

Navigation open year round. 
Numerous deep water harbors. 
Many latent undeveloped water

possibilities.

of our
- >• r 1 reclamation propositions. ,_., , ,■ * | br.iia! couple are

Ve have with us Civil Engineer honeymoon u*Jiono!ulu 
Oiarlt - S. Clark representing that de
partment 11«- came up from Austin 
i-t week with his brother, Dr. Hines 

Hark, f this city, and combined n 
visit with a business trip. He has 
looked over the situation and has a 
•nost favorable n port to make.

Mr. Clark. D. L. Reavis, J. C 
Thompson and County Judge Owens, 
and others went up Pease River Fri
day r f last week as far as the Moor* 
urn'h. which is about 5 miles north- 
*'*■ ‘ of the mouth of Canal Creek, and 
■i site was located which Mr. Clark 
say* is idea! for an immense dam.
In estimate was made by 
th •• who accompanied Mr. Clark and 
they say a dam 130 feet can be built 
and that such dam will back the water 
up the river for about 17 miles. The 
length of the dam, counting some 
• rn's that would necessarily have to 
be constructed, would be a little more 
than a mile. No estimate of the 
amount of flood waters that can bt> 
mpounded by such dam has been 
made, but taking into consideration 
the comparatively large basin of 
Pease river. Mr. Clark would not 
venture an estimate either of the 
amount of water or of the amount of 
land that would he brought under the 
ditch by such a project. But one i- 
led to believe that the larger portion 
of Foard County could be irrigated, 
and the only matter in question would 
be the amount o f water.

Mr, Clark thinks the first step to 
be made in this matter is to hnve r 
geological survey made of the site t- 
ascertain whether or not there is gii 
“non h to interfere with tin* success 
°f such proposition. It is understood 
that the state appropriation cover 
this work also.

The proposition is that the State de
termines the feasibility of putting in 
these dams and then leaves it up to 
the people to organize irrigation dis
tricts and vote bonds with which to 
develop irrigation systems.

More lands are being brought under j 
■rrigation from year to year. There 
1P,‘ already three-quarter million 
acr' ' in the State and many hundreds 
. thousands no doubt which can be 
‘trigated, and it is only a question of 
tln>" until they will be. The thous- 
and* of rivers with their immensri 

in this country offer great op- 
[^ n it ie s  along this line. AH that

began work. A number of criminal 
eases appear on the docket, one of
which is the ease of the State of 
Texas vs, J. B. Sneed, charged witji
assault with intent to kill C. B. Berry 

The case grows out of the shooting 
of Berry at Paducah. Cattle County

Austin. Texas, Aug. 13.—The act 
of the Thirty-Eighth Legislature 
making it a felony to drive an auto- 

, mobile or any motor vehicle upon the 
streets of any incorporated city, town 
or village or upon the public high
ways while the driver is under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor be
comes effective and will be in force 
from and after Tuesday. August 14.

Farm Home Destroyed by Fire

The farm homo, a six room house, 
of A. Brian was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday afternoon about 3 o’clock.

on March 7. last. On November 10 whjch caa^ d by ^  expIosion of 
1922. Wood Barton, son-in-law of „ „  oi, gtove
Sneed, was killed on the streets of Jack Brian> , on o f A Brian an(J hi,  
Paducah. Berry was tried for this , wife were re*i(itng at tht. farm. The 
offense at Seymour in July and ac
quitted.

The case of the State vs, Sneed is 
set down for trial on Sept. 3. The 
State will be represented by District 
Attorney J. Ross Bell and Count;

was in the house and she attempted 
to extinguish it by trying to smother 
it with a blanket, but seeing that she 
needed help and going to call for it, 
the stove exploded while she was out 

Attorney T. W. Templeton, the de-| of the house. All the contents of the
wood, and a possible permanent year- fendant‘ bv McLean, Scott & McLean house were totally destroyed, even the
t C 1 j .J\A . . 1 Mill*, *

No estimate of the loss has been 
given us. but it was entire, since no 
insurance was carried.

of Fort Worth and James A Stevens |elothinr of Jack and his wife 
of Benjamin.

Berry is charged by complaint with 
assault with intent to kill Sneed on 
July 2. 1923. Sneed is reported to 

| be yet confined in his home in Cottle 
County as a result of the shooting, 

j Approximately 100 witnesses will be 
| in attendance on the case here.

New Orient Agent

, munit>. according to weather conditions and
The many friends of the young cou- insect ravages during the next few 

I « i- wish them great happiness and ( weeks. It i- not humanly possib le to
correctly forecast the yield at this 
time.

"The U. S. Government report for 
the entire cotton belt seems to be a 
fair and conservative estimate, b j' 
a little too high for Texas. Our re
port -hows a condition of 67 per cent 
while th*- Government report -hows 
71 per cent, a id the Government re
port indicate* a crop of 4.075,0)0 
bales, while our report, based on one 
fourth of a bale per acr*. indicates 
a cr»o of 3,500.000 bales. This dif 
ference is partly accounted f >r by the 
fact that our report is made up to 
August 1st. or one week later than the 
Government report, and cotton mo- 
failed rapidly during the past week 
from drouth, which is very serious 
i-t many parts of the State.

"Domestic consumption and exports 
of cotton amount to 1,000.000 bales a 
month. >r 12.000.o0t) bale- a year. 
The entire crop of the South is esti
mated to lie 11.000,000 bales in round 
numbers, or 1.000,000 bale- below con
sumption. Nothing but a wori i »-ar 
or a financial panic can keep cotton 
fron, advancing the latter part of tne 
season, when the shortness of th* 
crop is fully realized. Not a bale of 
tb-s '-.-op -h 'uld be sold for less t-tan 
_’ ■* cent* per "'-.r.' i, a* it has cost 
over 20 cents v- r pound to produce 
ii. i. * it .valid bring <0 o  -- be- 
f >re tin- cotton year closes. The

Homan-Higdon Wedding

The marriage of Mr. Oscar R. 
Boman of Crowell and Miss Era Hig
don of Quir.ian took place last Mon
day morning at 8 o ’clock at the home 
of the bride’s father. Mr. Nim Hig
don. The ring ceremony was per
formed by KeV. Draper, pa-tor f the 
Quinlan onj.;. t church. A fe»v 
friend.s ar.u members of the family 
were present at the wedding.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Higdon. She is a very ac
complished young lady and has a host 
of friends here and elsewhere, ha* nv 
taught in a number of cities in Texas 
and in other states; she also -pent 
one year in the Philippine Islands. 

, ., , ,  „  The bridegroom is a prominent mer-
stove caught on fire while Mrs Brian . . r. „  , . . ,! chart of Crowel., and stands high in

Will Tnipnest Layers

B. F. Eiiis tendered his resignation 
as ager.t at the Orient depot a few
weeks ago and his place was filled their new residence in thisf eity.

the business circles o f that western 
city.

Th* house w is beuutifully decorat
ed with ferns and daisies.

The bride was charming in a biege 
three-piece suit and a biege picture 
hat, with accessories to match, and a 
corsage of bride’s roses showered 
with lilies of the valley.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr 
and Mrs. Boman left by automobile 
for points in the West. They will be 
at home in Crowell within a few days. 
—The Quinlan Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Boman arrived Thurs
day of last week and are at home ir

>1 cote ill is strong 
-t year, when the 
ent>. oceans the

Paducah School Bonds* Carry

a few days ago. J. J. Handley of Ben- Mr. Bonian was practically reared 
jamin taking up the responsibilities in Foard County and has been in bus- 

G. W. Hay and wife have moved 1 of the work hero. iness here for several years, having
from Tom Cates’ farm south of town

about four years.
An election was held at Paducah 

Saturday for bonds to build a new 
school building for that city, and the 
vote stood 209 to 31 in favor of the 
bonds, nearly seven to one.

The school building to be erected 
is to cost when completed and 
' quipped about $60,000. It will be of 
white brick Hiid will contain 12 recita
tion rooms and will be provided with 
an auditorium that will seat 1000 

>p!e.

to Crowell ami will occupy the W. L.
Huntley home.

Mr. Hay is a chicken fancier and 
has about 50 fine Rhode Island hens 
which they brought with them from 
the farm and which will be given the 
best of attention here. He \dis buy- stood tha 
ing bands for his hens a few days Crowell, 
ago and stated that he had plans for 
trapnests and was going to make 
s one and test out his fowls and cull 
them down to the best layers.

He says he has been imporving his

Mr. Ellis has served as agent here been for the past two year- an own* i
but was in the ser- of an interest in the Self Dry Good-

vice at Hamlin before coming to 
Crowell. Mr. Handley has served as 
agent at Benjamin about six years.

Mr. Ellis has not made known his 
plans for the futu’-e but it is under

lie intends to remain in

Compliments Our Re^t Room
Mrs. John Brown of Truseott and 

her mother, Mrs. Board, took advan-

store. He is a business young man 
of sterling worth. Th.- bride was a 
teacher in the Crowell public schools 
last year and was re-elected for tho 
ensuing term. She is one of our ver* 
best teacher* in the grades.

Th News joins the many friends o* 
these nopulnr young people in wish
ing them happiness and sueces- 
through life.

-tat -t eal pns'tloi 
er than it w i- 
price went to 31 
cairy-over is les-.

“ I warned the farmers and business 
interests lust v -i igains th • suicidal 
policy of dumpin: the cotton u> >o th- 
market so rapidly, but the poiicv o f 
dumping wa» continued, and they lost 
millions of tollni- by the bli i policy 
pursued.

"The business interests can ,*a- • 
this terrible io«- th s season, if they 
will finance the rr-io before it leave- 
the •‘ farmers' hand- ii.-teu-i of fira” ■
ing it aft it

A new ward school building is also | s^ock for a few years and has what ! tage of our rest room in the coutt
to bo built at a cost of 510,00*). This 
is to be of brick also.

Dow W. Tate, who was principal of 
the Crowell schools the last two 
years was elected as superintendent of

i he thinks is a 
| oughbreds.

splendid flock of thor- house Tuesday as they were return 
ing from Colorado, and they said

Married in I<ong, Beach, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houssels, o f 

Long Beach. Ca!., announce their mar
riage which occurred last week in that

Moved to California
, C. S. Tavlor, wife and small duugh- 

the Paducah schools and he is making ^  ,eft ,agt week for Ludor Suttcr 
arrangements to move his fanu’y | County r alif(>rnilti near ^ ich pia04, .
there this week.

Crowell offered the best resting ntoce c;ty. Mrs Houssels, before her mar 
of this nature thev had found be- naife was Mrs. Pat Henry of Wichita 
tween Crowell and Colorado Springs. yaus <?he wis visiting friend- 

That i- the kind of advertisement California when the marriage took 
that makes friend* for our city. j place. Mr. Houssels and bride both

j jjved ^,,n , several years ago and both 
Married Recently at McKinne* visited here this summer. He is *

for the speculators 
leaves the farmers' hands.

"If we would sell only 1,0**0,«V><) 
ba! - a m mth for the next three 
months, cott* n would bring 30 cents, 
before the etui of the three months, 
but if the cron is sold as ,ast as gath
ered, it mav bring less than 20 cents 
instead of 30 cents, which a'l the con
ditions justify."

Returns from South Texas

Miss litt le  Cole has returned home 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Cisco.

will appear to be gigantic undertak
ings, but we must remember that the
big things are being done now

VtV,t •*. ----- *- -••■*’ •■■•*. .......... ..., The developing of an irrigation site
'-xas needs to transform it in- 'on Pease River that would make irri-

0 »  V o n ) „ l , | . _____ _ | , , . ,  , ,~ 1------ - ' gable sev
would mean more
any other improvement of a material-

they will make their future home.
Sutter County is located in the Cen
tral part of the state. Mr. Taylor has 1 Glenn Hnl-eil, son of Mr and Mrs. brother of Mrs. L. fi. Hawkins rd
several brothers living in that vicini-I h urd Halsell. who has been manag- Vernon. They will make their home

Mr. | 'n«r the Halsell ranch in the south part jn Long Beach.—Vernon Record.
M. j of this county for the past few years. _____________________

married to Miss Eugenia Brother Dies at McKinne*

ty. For the past several years 
Taylor has been living on Mrs. T ai. .
Beverly’ s farm r.ear Foard City. Thq "  as recently 
News will follow them to their new ; Hill of McKinney. After returning Mr a id Mr- T M. Beverlv v - ) 
location. from “ t0,,r of Colorado they will , m rr returned Monday f*-,vn Me-

i make their home in Arlington j Kinney to which place they were

A. C. Gaines and family returned 
from the Rio Grande Valley Sunday 
where they had been on a prospecting 
tour. They returned by way of Com 
merce where they visited relatives.

Mr. Gaines thinks well of the Magic 
Valley and believes it has a great fu
ture.

Pr -«h\terian P.i«*or to Chicago
Rev. Roy C. Nunn, pastor of th*-

» veritable garden spot is water 
*t passes our way but we do not 
utilize it because we are not now pre- 
Wntd to. The building o f these dams

...-W . —  -------  Mrs. Alex Krause arrived last week
.-ernl thousand acres of land from Sioux City, Iowa, for a visit 

to this county than with her mother, Mrs. Fannie Thack 
er, and other relatives. She expects 
to b*> here for several weeks.istic natrue one could conceive of

Heights, Ft. Worth, according to a i summoned last week on account of the Presbyterian church of Crowell, left 
the Star-Telegram. Mr. j critical condition of Mrs. Beverly's Tuesday of last week for a threeinreport

Halsell is well known here and has 'brother. Jesse Atkinson. Mr. Atkin- ' weeks visit with his parents at Here- 
many friends who join in congratula- son died Wednesday and was burk'd j ford, and will go from there to Chi- 
tions and best wishes. |in McKimev on Friday afternoon. (cago to enter McCormick Seminary.
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“WHITE CR EST ’
stands for quality in Hour. "W hite C rest is 
the last word in flour manufacture. Every 
one who knows what \\ hite Crest is neeeds 
no further information or boosting about it.

Absolutely it leads in quality and is not 
outclassed by any other brand. "White Crest 
may cost a nickle more per sack than the poor 
kind, but it is worth 40 nickles more. It s 
cheaper than any other because it is all good to 
the last pinch in the flour bin.  ̂ou don t have 
to feed it to the pig or cow.

To make a breakfast complete you 
should buy a bucket of that celebrated Chase 
and Sanborn Coffee. It leaves a pleasant 
taste in the mouth long after breakfast has 
been eaten. It has that delightful flavor pecu
liar to itself, and which can not be imitated or
stolen It s CHASE AND SANBORN COF
FEE

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent 1

Massi e-Rasor Gro. Co.

You C a n  Save Repair Bills by keeping Your Car in Condition
The trouble with most people is that they allow small 

defects to run too long before hunting the repair mas. 
Thus little defects become big ones, and repair bills are pro
portionately large.

If you will bring your car to us as soon as It begins to
“ act up” we will materially reuuce your cost of mainte
nance

Mr and Mrs. Richard John- n are 
happv over the arrival of •» fin* 
daughter, August Hth. Mrs. Jonnsoi* 
was formerly Miss Fannie Shlllt'..

Sylvan Haney of Crowell visited 
his parents here several days this 
week.

Mrs. Hugh Thompson is con vales 
ring now She is able to be out some 
She spent several days with Mrs. 
Walter Banister this week.

Dr. Maine is having a nice large 
garage built at his horn* here Hugh 
Thompson is doing the work.

Miss Annie Mae Neill entertained 
Miss Bessie Vernon in her home Tues
day. Miss Vernon i« conducting the 
song service at the Baptist meeting.

Dee Roberts and wife have been 
here from Lubbock for several days 
visiting their relatives.

Bonita, the small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe French, was thrown 
from a car Wednesday and badly 
hurt. Dr. Clark was called from 
Crowell, but the child was not so bad
ly hurt as was first thought. It is 
recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson and 
daughter. Leona, returned from Al- 
tus, Okla.. Monday where they spent 
a week with Mrs. Thompson's brother,
B W. Johnson.

Luther Baker and Miss May Weath
ers of the Gambleville community 
were married here Wednesday. Elmer 
Roberts officiating. Their friends 
wish for them a happy married life.

Tom Johnson returned Friday from 
Vbilene where he has just completed 
a course in Driughon's Business Col- 

1 lege-
Miss Pauline Pigg is at home from

Canyon summer normal visiting her 
parent -

Mis- Mary Cook of Cr>wel! attend
ed ihurcr here Thursday r.ight of last
week.

Roy Banister of Kinch’.oe spent sev
eral days her*1 this week visiting his 
friends and relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edprr Kim- 
-vy Friday the 10th. a fine girl baby.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson and daughttr, 
Miss Myrtle, visited Mrs. Elmer Rob
erts in Vernon one day last week.

The Church of Christ at this place 
will begin its annual summer meeting 
at the tabernacle Saturday night. 
August 19th. Brothers Thos. E. Mill- 

i holland and Tillet S. Teddlie, both of 
Vernon will assist in the meeting.

Miss Cornelia Beidleman of Crow-, 
ell spent the past week in the home ; 
of her aur.t, Mrs. Will Pigg.

Mr* Otto Schroeder and daughters, j 
Emma and Ottelia, and son, Alfred, 
who live east of Thalia spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mr' Walter 
Banister.

Detroit
OIL

Vapor

RED STAR
4- Bumer 
$5000

5- Buraer 
$69.50

6- Burner 
$84.00

No wicks of 
Any Kind

New Perfection
4- Burner 
$46.95
5- Burner 

$62.20
4-Burner Giant 

$84.90
Buck s Giant 

Kero-Gas 
4-Burner $50.00

5-Burner
$66.15

Auto-Feed Asbes
tos Rings 

$45.00

This cuts represents our 5-burner Red Star Oil Stove. We 
have a 4-burner and 6-bumer We have the largest stock 
of oil stoves in Crowell. In addition to Red Star, we have 
the different models of the New Perfection, the Buck's 
Kerogas Giant Burner and Auto Feed. W e believe we 
have the best types on the market.

W . R. W O M A C K
F U R N ITU R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

COUNTY TAX RATE
FIXED AT 95 CENTS

Editor Harding’s Code of Ethics

B arry  o  M ose ley
North Side Square

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY <*reen Feed for Poultrv

By .1 L MARTIN
The young ludy who ‘ aught surtl * 

successful s< bool in Ui< IIi*ol*-gan dis
trict lust year In running the school 
at Happy Hollow entirely to her own 
satisfaction tills year. Although she 
has nut whipped h pupil ie> far, some 
of the patrons declare that she Is 
too strict When a pupil violates one 
of her rules si e throws him down and 
makes him take h dose of mstor >d1.

CASTOR OIL,: A "ace {. polar rriedt 
rlne kept in a conspieipiiis place lr 
every Inane ns n preventive of belly, 
ache urni • ■ • I-.<• r minor ailments among 
children Bill '-sin's I*i tlonary page 
21(1

If only a limited green range is 
available it has beer, found economi
cal to protect the crop planted from 
-i -atchiBg bv protecting with * wire 
screen placed over the top.

A plot of ground six feet square can 
h* made to produce enough green food 
for 100 fowls by following these di
rections:

Spade ti.i ground well and rake in 
about one pint of good seed oats. A f
ter they an thoroughly covered mix fcr misfortunes of
one ounce of either a pood clover or 
alfalfa seed with one quart of «and 
and seed the bed with this brushing j c|pan ftruj 
the seed in with a broom. Use ordi
nary two or three inch poultry netting 
tv screen the bed over, leaving about 
three inches from the bed to the 
screen, which i- fixed firmly to a 
frame mtde of ordinary two 2x4 or 
other substantial timbers. Sprinkle 
the bed thoroughly every day and the 
oats will be shooting through the 
screen in about six days. The alfalfa 
or clover will not show up much un
it r two weeks, but will soon be a mat 
of green food, and beds such as this 
have been known to produce undis
turbed for three years.—Southland 
Farmer.

The following Code of Ethics was 
strictly enforced by him on the mem
bers of his staff:

“ Remember, there are two sides 
to every que-tion. Get tne-m both.

“ Be truthful. Get the fact-. Mis 
takes are inevitable, but strive for ar- 
euracy. I would rather have one 
story exactly right than a hundred 
half wrong

“ Be decent, be fair, tie gt nerou-
“ Boost, don't knock.
“Thfre's good in everybody. Bring 

out the good and never needlessly- 
hurt the feelings of anybody.

“ In rep .rting a political gathering, 
give the fact-. Tell the story a = it 
is, not as you would like to have it 
Treat a ! parties alike. If there is 
any poli ics to be played we will play 
it in ou editorial columns.

“ Treat all religiou- matters rever
ently.

"If it can possibly be avoided, never 
bring ignominy to an innocent man, 
•woman or child in telling of the mis-

a relative. 
Don’t wait to be asked, but do i‘ 
without the asking, and above all be 

never let a dirty word or 
suggestive story get into type.

“ I want this paper so conducted 
that it can go into any home without 
destroying the innocence of any 
child."

The county tax rate was fixed by 
the commissioners in session Wednes
day at 96 cent-. This is divided as 
follow-:
General ...............    .20
Public Building - .........    .17
Court House Sinking Fund________.08
Road Refund _______1______  Ok
Highway Sinking No. 1 ........
Highway Sinking No. 2 . . .30
Road and B ridge...... ..................... .04
Drouth Relief Sinking .05

Total____ _________  . _ .95
This added to the State rate of 75 

cents gives us $1.70. Adding the 
school tax which varies in the dis 
tricts from 35 cents to $1.00, will en
able you to determine the ent.r* rate 
of your taxes. State and county- 
taxes in the Crowell Independent 
school district, will be $2.70 on the 
$100 valuation.

Up in the Air

Our trees are bearing all over WV>t 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico. 
After fifteen years careful selection 
wc know the best varieties. Remem
ber, a few trees that bear are worth 
more than hundred® not suited to 
West Texas conditions. Send your 
order direct or send for catalog Lo
cal agent* wanted -  Plainview Nur
sery Co., Plainview, Texas 13

Common sense is commendable, pro
vided it is not too common.

People who hit the pace are the 
first ones to yelp when it hits them.

Buy a bottle of Campbell’s brand 
extract* at Roaaell Gro. Co.

It is difficult at times to obey the 
teachings of the Bible, especially 
when the good book tells us to pull 
our ox out of the ditch on Sunday. 
We ain’t got no such animal.

The death of President Harding and 
the elevation of Mr. Coolidge to the 
presidency has thrown foreign conn 
trie* into a flutter of uncertainty 
Mr. Coolidge ha* not been noted for 
his talking proclivities. None of the 
foreign governments know where he 
stands as regards the European mud 
die. Thev are onite at sea as to wha4 
his attituda will be toward American 
nartteinatloTi in foreign affairs. The— 
:■ re honing he will jump in with both 
feet. hut are apprehensive that he 
will decline to insert so much as a 
finger.

They are up in the air—sphink 
speaks.

SWEETWATER MILL BURNS 
WITH 0\LR #75,000 LOSS

Sweetwater, Texas, Aug. 14.—The 
plant of the Sweetwater Milling Com
pany was destroyed by fire of un 
known origin here eearly Tuesday 
morning. The estimated loss will ex
ceed ft 5,000, owing to a large quanti
ty of Dour, feed, meal and other mill 
products stored. The mill was owned 
by R. W. Sandifer of Plano and N. C. 
Davis of Sweetwater. The loss is 
partially covered by insurance.

H 2 K ]* Tonight-
Tomorrow Alright
N P T i b l e t s  s lo p  s ic k  h s s d s c h s s ,  
r o 'i c v *  b i l io u s  a tta ck s, ton o  and  
r e g u 'a t o  th o  e l im in a t iv e  o rg a n s,  
m a su  yo u  foe l fine.

1 Better Than  P ills  For U v a r  D a ”

Stands the Test

A still tone-ie mar not always make 
•> wise head, hut It prevents a wife 
from having a comeback. F R R G E S O N  B R O S .

The beat way to ascertain the merits of any merchan
dise is to test it yourself. That has been done in the case 
of Marechal Neil Flour and it is standing the most riprid 
t«s!. Following arc some testimonials of its m erits:

r°bin Ilros. of McKinney say: “ We have been in busi
ness for 22 years and have had several flour accounts. In 
l!Ut> we bought a car of flour from the Collin County Mill 
& Elevator Co. We had such wonderful success with this 
* lour that we have been handling it ever since. We give 
’ he Marechal Neil brand our special attention. We con
sider it the best flour made, and we put it in all baking con
tests, and never fail to take all first prizes.”

Jim Nainast of Cameron says: “ In checking my files 
1 find that I have been using Marechal Neil Flour ten years, 
in all this time we have not experienced the return of a 
-single sack and have been handling on an average one car 
a month. We have a nice bunch of customers on Marechal 
Neil Flour and are gaining ground every day, due to the 
fact that the flour advertises itself to each custom er who 
uses a sack, and he in turn talks it to other people.”

These are only two of many strong testimonials as to
the quality of Marechal Neil Flour.

It is hardly necessary to say that every sack is guaran
teed. and that you run no risk in buying it. All wc ask is 
that you try it, and we are confident that you will want
more.

$ 1 . 8 5  p e r  s a c k

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.
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A3AE
'T 'H E Y  have set new high 

standards in mileage, 

good-looks and non-skid 

secu rity . Y o u  will find 

them thoroughly depend

able.

AJAX C O R D ,  R O A D  KING,  P AR AGO N

B. F. I VIE, Crowell, Texas

Rambling Thoughts 
Gathered in Passing

Same of us have queer ways of look- 
in? at things at times. We focus one 
*ye or. an object and close the other 
lest it discover somethin? else.

Instead of cultivating our intellects 
by allowing them to branch out in 
many way( we hobble them into be
coming single track minds.

And a single track mind sees but 
one thing at a time.

As » e stroll along the street we see 
refuse here and there. It is unsight
ly. and our mind dwells upon that
point

A few minutes later we may be 
t g a discarded newspaper into a 
corner, unmindful of the fact that we 
are .1 'ing the very things that we con 
demr. in others.

thus and so.
But do we trouble to go t.i a board 

meeting and point out the', thing- 
to the proper authorities, in order 
that suitable action may be taken?

A single track mind seldom reaches 
that far.

We wander around town and size 
up the various homes and their sur
roundings.

If a fence needs repairing, or a 
hedge needs trimming, or some rub
bish needs removing, we are quick to 
take it all in. Such conditions are 
not pleasant, and should bo corrected.

Hut it doesn't occur to us to com
pare those conditions with the condi
tions that exist around our own home.

That heap of decaying refuse in our 
yard is our business. Others should 
not see it.

**•• see where an improvement is 
needed and proceed to roast our local 
a-th irities for not having it made.

We orate glowingly to our friends 
and cronies upon what ought to be 
done

We even intimate that if we were 
th- ffieial in Question it would be

We note that our neighbor's dog is 
afraid i>f him. Therefore, our neigh
bor is a cruel man. He should mend 
his ways.

Our own cat get- under our feet and 
we kick it out.

But what’s that to you? It’s our 
cat. I.et it keep out of the way.

F'igs is pigs and politic- is politics, 
but there i> always something that 
can be .-aid in favor of pigs.

\rt: I
• >o.-h,tier, i, putting two or more 

-• -t.- together and managing them as 
To consolidate th- railroads 

' V s to put two or more railroad 
mpanies into one company and to 
er.g.e through one corporation prop- 

T had befog >■’ .nged to two 
or more corporations. Then- are now 
,v r eiifht ('las- I railroads, that is 
ailmads with ,r. income of a million 
iollurs or more per annum. Then- 
ire a is., ,-everal hundred Class (I and 
1 ' I*' uiiriiad.s with incomes ot

' thim one million dollars per an
num 1 h- proposal i- to consolidate 
•II of these railroud companies into 
fifteen or twenty big system-.

< or.sulidation ha- been going on for 
three quarters of a century. The first 
railroads were short lines, built to 
carry good.- to and from important 
port- and river cities. It wa- thought 
that they would always be less ini 
1 irtar.t than canals, rivers, and other 
mean.- i.f water transportation. Many 
of the road- were built by local peo
ple and for only a few miles. In time 
many of these little roads came t< 
connect with each other: and after 
lrtf>0, it was seen to be desirable tr 
niece together many of these short 
lines into longer roads which could 
carry through passengers and through 
freight for distances of several hun
dred miles.

Bv 1X70, «om» systems had reached 
a thousand miles. In the ’XO’s 
through extensions and consolida
tions. some systems nad even five 
thousand miles of line. Through 
these same processes by 1910, there 
were several svstems with as much 
as  ten thousand miles. When James 
.1 Hill anil E. H. Harriman formed 
a corporation to buy and operate a" 
one property parallel and competing 
roads in the northwestern part of the 
United States, he country began to 
be alarmed. The Department of Jus
t i ce  filed suit to dissolve this corpora
tion and the Supreme Court held that 
such consolidations were unlawful. It 
then appeared to be settled that the 
people of he United Staes preferred 
a number of railroad companies to i 
f e w ;  that they believed in competi
tion, particularly between parallel 
lines; and that they were disposed t> 
rely upon competition as the mo9t im
portant and effective means of regu
lating railroad transportation.

In 1920 the Esc-Cummins Bill be-

J>- *
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What is the 
Cool, Clean 

Klenzo Feeling ?

IT  IS a freshness like a spring 
morning on a mountain peak. 

It spreads over your teeth and 
tongue. But it’s more than a fla
vor—it’s a testimony of thorough 
cleanness — cleanness that has 
extended to the countless littls 
taste nerves and has freed them 
of the sticky mouth secretions. 
A ny w o n d e r  your  breakfast 
tastes better after you use Klengo? 
G et a tube to fry  today.

Fergeson Bros.

McCormick-Deering 
Primrose 

Cream Separator
Users of cream separators appreciate the new supply 

can on the McCormick-Deering Primrose Cream Separator. 
It is made of one piece of steel— strong and seamless— easy 
to wash. It is anti-splash— von can till it without splashing 
milk over the top. The supply can is reinforced around the 
bottom to prevent injury if dropped.

It is shaped to drain toward the faucet, which is inside 
the can and protected from damage. The Primrose tauiet 
has two openings, insuring a steady flow of milk to the reg
ulating cover. The faucet plug has a stop pin which will 
not allow the operator to turn past the “ wide-open” or com
pletely closed point.
^~T hese are just a few of the features of the Primrose. 
Come in and let us tell you the complete story. Primrose 
Cream Separators have the qualities you want—clean 
skimming, light running, and long life.

J. H. Self &  Sons
HARDW ARE TH AT WEARS

came law, and was referred to as the 
Transportation Act of 1920. Para
graph.- 4 and 5 of Section 5 of that 
law call upon the Interstate Com
merce Commission to prepare a plan 
under which the railroads of the 
United States MAY consolidate into 
a few systems; that is to say, ('en
gross commanded the Interstate Com
merce Commission to prepare a plan 
for consolidation. After the Commis
sion has prepared and published its 
plan, then the railroads may do as 
they like about consolidating, but no 
consolidation will bo permitted unless 

; it is in harmony with the plan of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

This provision of the Act of 1920 
constitutes a radical departure from 
the previous policy of the country. 
The language of the Transportation 
Act is very strong and provides that 
these consolidations shall be brought 
about in conformity with the plan of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
state laws to the contrary notwith
standing; that is to say, it is pro
posed to override the statutes and 
constitutions of the states in putting 

I together the railroads.
Whether or not the Supreme Court 

I will uphold the legality of such legis- 
' lation remains to be seen. It is clear 
| from the record of testimony before 
| the Commission in its various hear- 
j ings on consolidation that some of 
, the states will certainly contest the 
j constitutionality of the law.

WALTER SPLAWN.

and said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were married in 
Foard County. Texas, in July 1919, 
and that in a few days thereafter the 
said defendant without cause or ex
cuse left the plaintiff with intention 
of abandonment and has continued his 
abandonment of her for more than 
three years and has never contributed 
anything to her support nor commu
nicated with her in any way prior to 
the filing of this suit. That there 
was born to plaintiff and defendant, 
one child, named Mildred Lucile 
Horne. Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
the annulling of the marriage con
tract. Plaintiff says she is able to 
care for said child and she asks for 

' the care and custody of same and 
for all general and special relief that

she may .-how herself entitled on trial 
o f said cause.

Herein Fail Not. hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing h >w you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office tn Crowell. Tex
as. this, the 18th day of July, A. D. 
1923.
(Seal- GRACE NORRIS. <'lerk.
X District Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

Some men seem never t" be able to 
land a job. They want a ten thousand 
dollar appointment, a limousine and a 
chauffeur instead.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
! To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon George H. Horne by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub 
lishod therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 4(ith Ju
dicial District; but if there he no 
mewspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to -aid 46th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, on 
the 5th Monday after the 3rd Mondav 
in August, the same being the 24th 
day of September, A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 13th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1923. in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 1162. 
wherein Pansy M. Horne is plaintiff, 
and George H Home is defendant,

Cash Prices
We are trying to help you save on your grocery bill 

these hard times, and so we are making the following low 
prices for cash:
Cream o f Wheat Flour si.7ft
10 lbs. Sugar ______________________ $1.00
8-lb. Bucket I,ard _________   |IJS
2V4 lb. Can Peaches. _____  20c
2*4 lb. Apricot   20c
Gallon Bucket Peaches . 65c
Gallon A p ricots______________________   65c
Gallon Apples ____________________________________  65c
Gallon Bucket Prunes 65c
Gallon Pineapples 65c
Gallon Cherries   65c
Pork &  Beans  10c
Can Corn 10c
Tomatoes per can 10c and 121 ? c
No. 2 Sweet Potatoes----  10c
No. 2*4 Sweet Potatoes --------  ... 15c
Spuds per peck ----------   65c
Red Kidney B eans--------------  ------- . . .  ------------------- 10c

Now is the time to buy your groceries. We need the 
money and you need the groceries and the prices are right 
at this store.

M a tth e w s-C  ra w fo rd
Grocery Co.

Phone 263
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY & KI.EPPER. Owners and Publisher*

f.oterev at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, a.- second data matter I

t rowefl. Texas, August 1", 1923

“ Wild oats an easily sown but sometimes difficult to harvest 
am; the market is always overstocked.” says an exchange. It j 
might have added that the harvest atui marketing, whatever their j 
condition, are certain.

• * * * *
Los Angeles residents have more money per iapita thar i 

those in any other city in th» United States with a population o' j 
more than 700,000. The per capita wealth of that city is a frac
tion under $8,000.

* * * * *

Many of our good citizens will never consent to run for Fresi- | 
dent of the United States until we lessen the responsibilities that j 
office carries with it. Some one has advocated a lengthening of 
the term from four to six years and limit tenure of office to one , 
term, but if we were tailed on to serve in that exalted position wr ! 
should wish the term, and pay doubled and the responsibilities di- j 
vided by four.

• * * * *
The Foard County Chamber of Commerce can give every ( 

one something to do if he wants to render sendee to Foard County 
and Crowell, or either. An irrigation dam is to be constructed 1
ma: will imgat* 100.000 acres. A new railroad is to be built 
The highway s * b* marked and otherwise improved, then there • 
are mar on tr\-.r cements to be made for Crowell, such as the !
improvement <>f the tourist camp ground, providing of a park 
paving of th* streets, eti Yes. there is something for every one 
to ii in these matters Hein by putting your shoulder to the
wheel and not by knocking.

* * * * *

Destruction *f property bv fire in the United States ha° 
m nted up until it h.»s reached the staggering amount of almost 
one and a half million- a dav!. In round numbers that means tha* 
the yearly Ins- by fire i- half a billion dollars. Foreseeing the in 
crease in fire loss, many of the states have passed laws requiring 
instruction in the public schools on fire prevention. Only 15 min 
utes a week are devoted to the subject, hut even that amount o f  

time is .-aid to he fruitful of very gratifying results. The Nations’ 
Board of Fire Underwriters, assisted by the U. S. Bureau of Edu
cation an rding tc the Manufacturer and Industrial News Bu
reau. has published a manual known as "Safeguarding the Home 
Against Fire." which is used as the basis of study in all the state0 
where fire prevention is being taught. People have never come 
to realize the importance of trying to prevent fires from the . 
standpoint of its effect upon the country as a whole and not much 
from the interest of the individual.

» * 4 * *
Three years of uninterrupted prosperity would see us all sc 

extended and dilated as regards our debt- and our standard of liv- j 
ing that a short crop or a low price would drag us down to the i 
lowest depths o f  anger or despair. We know how we felt in the 
latter part of 1929 ami all of 1921. when some public men told us j 
we had been wronged by invisible forces which none could define, 
but which a., were willing to guess at. It is well always to urge 
thrift and frugality upon the people., but they won t be tnrifty 
and fruga. Only an individual here and there will make the bes' I 
of good time.- m order that he may he fortified against hard 
time.-, which always return. Most of -pend all we get, whether 
it be much or little, and wh*-n reverses conve we are shocked and 
grieved and pretend to be surprised. Forty-cent cotton came and 
ingered for two years, and when it went it left the Southern peo 

pie a.- a whole deeper in debt than ever before. Thi« year another j 
-hor .**or. ■ rop is in prospect, but the price promises to be fair 
Some will put their savings away, but most of tho.-e who fine’ 
their.selvi - in possession of profits will joyously blow them. Few 
farmers w ill buy land, but many will buy car.-. Few tow n people : 
who emerge from 1923 with a tangible profit will buy seasoned 
stocks and bonds. Most of them will invest in speculations and 
fur Coats and he through by •-he next era of hard times. Then 
all 'he gooo spend r- ,\i .oin in a mighty chorus, saying “Some
things wrong some.' ere—w. 'y e  been robbed !"__State Pre-s, .
Dallas News.

* * t *

The following lines happened to fall under our eyes recently' 
and we think they ar>- good for anybody t< r*ao. — we are repro
ducing them from the Garland News:

Some people ,-eem to think that a printing office is one busi
ness thaf "light not to be affe -ted by rising prices. They insin
uate tha* thc-e public burden bearers should run for the good‘of 
the country without profit to th- runner thereof. Which is possi
bly explainable by the fart that newspaper men have acquired 
reputation as notoriously poor business men. The public appar
ently feels that notwithstanding prices of paper and other mate
rials haxe doubled and trebled in the past few years, and printers’ 
salaries have done likewise, still the publisher should be able to 
eke out an existence and do work at before-the-war prices. Which 
is a -ad mistake. The average country newspaper does more free 
work and gives more to the community than any other business 
institution. This it does cheerfully and freely because it is in 1 
position to do it. But doggone our cats if this publisher is going ' 
to work sixteen hours a dav. wear out his equipment and not have 
money enough to buy more with, and be rode as a free horse a]' 
his life. The newspaper is entitled to a fair price for its services, 
and that we are going to get henceforth or not have any news- ' 
paper If the business interests want to solicit bids from all over j 
the country that is their business and we will not complain. They 
will probable find some idiot who will do the work cheaper than 1 
we can and live. But it will be cheaner work too. And the money ; 
is gone from circulation locally. We do not charge exhorbitant , 
prices for "tir work, but we are entitled to a living profit on what 1 
we do, just the same as the cobbler, the baker, the grocervmnn. j 
druggist and undertaker. And when we want a tew yards of calici ! 
or a toothbrush or a pair of socks we are going to buy it from our 
home merchants and not ask bids from all the mail order houses in 
the ountry. And our local banks will get all our loans. We are 
not going to forsake them with our business. The News, he it 
understood, is a legitimate enterprise and is not a hijacking insti- i 
tut ion. It is entitled to a fair profit on its work, and is going to 
have it. And beeause of the great amount of free work it neces- j 
sarily does for the town it is entitled to every Job of printing 
needed in this town and community. These are facts the state- j 
ment of which makes the hot weather more bearable.

judging a Great 
Institution by 

Small Defects
By J H PUELlCHER 

Bret dent American Banker* Atao- 
ciatton.

It would be difficult to find a bank 
er understanding thoroughly the Fed 
oral Reserve System, willing to admit 

that w e could 
continue a first 
class commercial 
cation. without 
the Federal Re
serve Banks, or 
mechanisms sim
ilar to them. Yet 
there Is aniag 
ohism to the Fed 1 
e r a !  Reserve j 

J. H. Poelicber Hanks based In a 
measure on some 

minor mistakes tc administration, but 
more generally on a misunoerstandlnf 
of their purposes, of wbat should be 
expected of such a system 

The banker, as much as any mat. la 
U> blame for the present misconcep
tion He found Federal Reserve 
Banks a ready scapegoat to blame for 
no matter what happened If it 
seemed desirable to refuse or call a 
loan It was easy to say that the Fed
eral Reserve Bank wished it, although 
It should have been refused because 
contrary to good backing practice.

Most of all was the system blamed 
for the fact that violent Inflation 
which hundreds of business men and 
bankers hoped might be continued 
forever was finally checked by putting | 
up Federal Reserve interest rates 
Thvre were those who blamed the 
system for not having put up the rate 
soon enough and others who blamed 
it because it put up the rate at all.

The penalty for thus blaming every 
business mishap on this valuable sys
tem may be the loss of its much 
needed benefits It we wish to save 
the present bank of the I'nited States 
from tht fats of its two predecessors 
we must make known to America, to 
its rank anc file, the splendid useful 
ness of tht st institutions

W* must admit at the outset that 
in their administration mistakes have 
been made, that governors of Fed 
era! Reserve Banks and member! of 
the Federal Reserve Board are human 
beings and ic the administration of 
the affairs of any institution by 
human beings mistakes will be made, 
but these have been so Insignificant 
at compared with the outstanding 
usefulness of th* institutions them
selves that they should be judged by 
the good which they have performed, 
which, after all, has been along the 
line of their designed achievement, 
rather than by those errors which 
time anu experience can easily elimi
nate

COOPERATIVE FARM
MARKETING NOTES

—

Progress of the Movement to 
"Put Farming on Par With 

Other Big Business.”

A pamphlet and questionnaire on co
operative farm marketing recently is
sued by the State Bank Division. 
American Banker* Association, baa 
brought out valuable information on 
the subject from bankers, farmer* and 
state agricultural departments It is 
being used as a campaign document In 
the organization of co-operative mar 
keting associations In various sections 
of th< country, farmers having adop’ 
ed its slogan; "F’ut Agriculture on a 
Bar with Other Big Business.”

The movement on the part of farm 
ers tew.-.rd co-operative marketing as 
a cure for th*-ir present economic 
plight it nation wide. There has been 
notable progress in the development 
of such associations, some conspicu 
ously successful ones being in opera 
tion at the present time. There have 
also been some disastrous failures 
among these ventures in co-operative 
marketing, which Is the Inevitable ac 
companirnent of the progress of any 
movement. The "Banker • Farmer, 
published by the American Banker* 
Association, says:

“Cause and effect are operative In 
co-operative marketing as truly as 
they are in every other business enter 
prise An association will not neces 
sarlly succeed or fail merely because 
it is a co operative association, but be 
cause it conforms to or transgresses 
from the underlying principles of sue 
cessful business operation. The move 
ment itself is of great national import 
and the hankers of the country can 
materially aid or retard its progress. 
The responsibility of leadership In 
rural communities rests very largely 
with the country banker It is bis 
duty to be informed on all matters re 
.ating to the farmers' well-being."

• • •
Modern conditions are such that ag 

ricultur*- cannot be sueii sful by in 
dividual effort. To regain its position 
as a basic industry, and as a force In 
national affairs, agriculture must de 
pend upon organization and co-opera 
tion for economic production, for eco
nomic marketing and for the estab 
lllhment of It- proper relationship in 
community life Howard leotard. 
Fresh.ent, Illinois Agricultural Aaso 
elation.

Blank notes for sale at News office.

IS THE TIME
To improve your water supply

W e  m ak e T a n k s  and C isterns e f  all
sizes an d  styles.

Gutter, too.
C o m e  in a n d  w e  w ill take p le a su re  in 
s h o w in g  you .

M. S. Henry & Co.
Service Is Our Motto

A t the Methodist Church

On account of the revival at the 1 
Christian Church there will be no ser 
vices at the Methodist church next 
Sunday evening. But all the othe
services of the day will be held as 
usual.

Sunday School promptly at 10 
o'clock. Our superintendent may be 
back by next Sunday. I^t’ s be pres
ent and greet him if he gets back.

Junior and Intermediate Epwortn 
League* meet at 5:30 p. m., and the 
Senior League meets at 7 :30 p. m, 1 
The pastor will preach Sunday morn
ing but r.ot Sunday night.

t . c, Willett, Pastor.

Things That Hurt Visiting Here from Hawaiian Islands
The Spiritual Life Mi«  ^  Huddleston from Tuunenc.

Maui, Territory of Hawaiia, is here
T, . ,  , , ‘ for a visit of two weeks in the homeTh< pastrr of the Methodist church i

gave his audience some practieal lee- j of her 8‘8U‘T- Mrs J' R B,vfT‘y Ml”  
sons Sunday morning from the Strip Huddleston has been teaching school
ture, "they that are whole need not 
a physician, but they that are sick.”

in the Hawaiian Islands for the p»?t 
two years and returned home to at

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Haney re 
turned borne Thursday of last week 
from a visit with relatives in Vernon 
and Quanah

Mrs. Alice Cowan returned homo 
Wednesday from an extended visit 
with her brother at Richards, Texas, 
who i« still critically ill. Mrs. Cowan 
visited other points in Texas while she 
was away.

1 i - -imism is one of the out stand- tend the summer session of the Uni- 
■ ng ailments that impair th, useful- vergi of California at Berkeley.
ness of human being- and that thwart . ,
the purposes of our creation. It un- Her ftrst year* Work °n **  
fit- one for the greatest tasks. It lar,d ot Kaua> an<1 la?t -vour *  
undermine* faith both in Cud and ^ “ Pb? on Island of Hawaiia, anJ 
man, and therefore Dikes from man this h<r school is legated at
hi- tower. The pessimist is always Tuunenc, Maui. Miss Huddleston is 
in a bad way when the clouds an wo11 known in Crowell having been 
present and he fret* when they are a student in the Crowell school wv- 
not present, fearing that they will era* ycani ago. 
come. So he makes he own lif
nns table <i that of ‘hose about S tock  D ow n at Fort Worth
him. The pessimist never secs the 1 —---------  .
silver lining of the . loud, Hope is ! Walter and Ab Dunn shipped
supplanted with fear and life becomes thre€ <ar* of iattl<' W Fort Warty * ;  
a miserable failure in its highest and , cent*y wher* thuy •',old on tho ", 
best. The pessimist see* nothing but * Worth mark«*- The8e w,>re " 
calamity in what we are wont to call wbic*1 theE bad ra’8**1-
misfortune, while as a matter of fact, All kind* of stock are down to the

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medical Virtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
tabs”

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “ de-nauseated" calomel tab
let known to the drug trade as ‘ ‘Calo- 
tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most sue 
f  s*ful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the ea-iest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water, that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn, 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big 
appetite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family narkaee; 
ten rents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as n guarantee thst 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotab*. -< Adv.) 13

the* b l,,.n g - in disguise .f we bottom in Fort Worth, they *ay. They 
will accept them as they should be 9aw S'**1 muies 80,1 for ,65’
accepted. They tori and bring out the — ——— — — ^  ~
best in man.

Amusement loving is designated as 
another inclination of the mirvi in 
thi-se days that is robbing many a 
person of the full development of hip 
powers and depriving the community 

| ,h<‘ services of a useful life. Wo
like amusement. We like to be enter
tained. We seek a life of t-aac and 
evade responsibility and consequently 
we become mental dwarfs.

Jealousy and laziness are two other 
hurtful conditions of the mind and 
body of many a person, but not nrc 
essarilv grouped together. The most 
common, doubtless, is laziness, and it 
manifests itself m late sleeping on 
Sunday morning, when the father, if 
not the mother, ought to accompany 
the children to Sunday schools and 
make th day profitable to him and 
them in a spiritual way. It might 
better be characterized as Sunday j 
morning laziness, for on Monday and 
throughout th remainder of the week 
business affairs do not suffer so much 
as does the Sunday morning serviee. !

The above are just a few o f the 
thoughts one could have gotten from 
the pastor s si roion and which should 
have tho effect to awaken one to his 
duty.

IT ’S always a good 
ti m« to buy G ood - 

year Tires, for , as 
th is chart sh o w s . 
G o o d y e a r s  are  
priced extrem ely  
low, year in and year 
out. But now is the 
best time, because 
Goodyears are sell
ing today 30?9 l* '  
low 1914 prices, and 
their quality now  i* 
b e tte r  t ha n  ever 
before.
A. Sere**

b m t r < w  Ser Wee

SWAIM’S GARAC.E
Notice

No trespassing or huntinr perm't- i 
*ed in my pasture.—Kurd ifalssll. tf
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The toilet is not complete without some 
dainty, pleasing perfume that you make indi
vidual to yourself.

Delicacy of scent must blend with its 
sweetness.

Our offering in this line is as varied, as 
delightful, as reasonable in price, as can be 
secured through any source of supply.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

JtU* 17, i W
THE FOARI) COUNTY NEWS" * 4

SEARCH NOT
_ the rms-spent dollars of yesterday, but 
Jd on those you might needlessly spend to- 

There 11 come a time when you'll need

3ut that spare money into this bank and add 
bo it. Remember, every little bit helps.

M i
(  iiAJIM i. O B P O M A  T f D )  _ V ,

C A P IT A L  _  : V * .

saMtseeaSt lo oo q a o o4 t OllLCASHifa i  Vi- T E X A S

ILocai and  Personal
' j B...nk not* for sale at Now.- office.

i ,T. M Jonas- and wife returned Mon- 
_ ‘ day from a visit to Wise County.

fink r. t. fur sale at News office. I Miss Brown of Chillicothe is a truest
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Geo Self.

by a bottle of Campbell’s brand \ 
ids at Russell Gro. Co.

ar.c M- T I>. Roberts of Lub
i are here \witing relatives.

an :.i-t hoarders at the Mother
P '-1 hcur.-' Mrs. C. J. Smith f

and Mrs. George Self went to
icethe Friday of last week on a

Jt r Rent Nice large cool rooms, 
pushed or unfurnished.—Mrs. J. W

iskill, phone 115. tf

r*°r- to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ely of 
I Foard City community Saturday, 

11. a 10-lb. girl

* Susie Tye is at home for a 
1 weeks from her work in the tele- 

office at Quanah.

Shirley went to Paducah Sun- 
Go meet his family which had been 

at Roaring Springs for a

Residence in west part of town for 
rent. See T B KJepper at Nc-ws o f
fice.

Who has borrowed one of my 
“ Wonder World’’ volumes, No. 9 ?— 
Please return - -Mrs. J. T. Carter.

Teachers or pupils may secure board 
nt my house jnst across the stree’ ’ 
from the school building.—Mrs. M. M. 
Hart 10p

Miss Jewel Kenner came home last 
week from Howard Payne College 
where *be has beer, taking a normal 
course.

Miss Georgia Kibble has returned 
home from Burkbumett after a two- 
weeks’ visit there. P. L., her broth
er, accompanied her home.

1 beliewt 1 can save you money on 
your painting and paperhanging. See 
me at Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., or W. 
R. Womack’s Furniture store.—Geo. 
JEay. 9

Blank note** for sale at News office.

Bargains at the Variety store._J.
 ̂ Allison.

! & U., Emerson and Sanders disc 
plow blades at J. H. Self & Sons

i'tock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. ^

•Mrs. T N Bell went to Knox City 
ia<t week with her son, Morris, for 
Dr. Edward? to examine.

K. J Roberts and family left Sun
day for Bonham for a two weeks visit 
with Mr. Roberts’ relatives

H. W Burress left Tuesday for the 
St LouiK markets to buy fall stock 
for the Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Don’t fail to take advantage of the 
big bargains I am giving in variety
goods at the Carter Variety Store.—
J. W. Allison.

Mrs. H. Schindler. Mrs. Sadie E. 
Woods and daughter, Miss Lottie, and 
Mrs. E. L. Ribble attended the fun
eral of R. W. Brunson in Chillicothe 
last Friday afternoon.

Mattie Belle Rettig accidentally 
severed a tendon Monday on the back 
o f one of her hands with a knife 
which caused profuse bleeding. She 
was brought to town and was given 1 
medical attention.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Clark will ar- 1 
rive in Snyder tomorrow for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. A C.
Pruitt. Riv. Mr. Clark is paste.r o f 
Clay Street Methodist Chun I at
Waco. Snyder Signal.

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Murry Martin ppent 
Suturduy night and Sunday with Mr. 
Martin’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Thomp
son, in Cottle County. Mrs. Gladys 
Redd who had been visiting he-\ rt 
turned home with them.

Prof. Dow W. Tate returned Friday 
from Howard Payne College where he 
has been pursuing studies this sum- 

| nu-r. Mr. Tate had the pleasure of 
greeting his new bom boy which ar
rived in his home on July 29th.

County Agent Frod Rennels and 
County Judge Jesse Owens and their | 
families went to the Wichita dam 

j Sunday. Dr. Clark and his brother, 
j C. S. Clark and w ife, Miss Frances 
Clark and Miss Beaty of Electra also 
made a trip to the dam.

Service Value Quality

New Fall Millinery

When your appearance is admired, a compli
ment is paid to you, to the good judgment with 
which your hat has been chosen, to the skill 
wriith which it has been selected.

Our new fall millinery has arrived and our 
Mrs. Chambliss will be in charge of it. She 
has made a selection with you in mind, and we 
feel if you will visit our department we are 
sure to please you. Be sure you visit us be
fore vou buv.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Residence for rent.—B. W. Self, tf

E. J. Smith and family returned 
from Hardeman County recently 
where Mr. Smith had been holding re
vival meetings. A short while before 
going to Hardeman they had returned 
from the Ballinger country where 
they had been for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Groves returned 
Monday from a visit to Tehuacana. 
Mr. Groves reports poor crops in that 
portion of the State. Crops he says 
are as good in this country as any
where be went except possibly in a 
very few places. It has not rained 
since April in the Mexia country.

If you want a light draft plow, get
the P. & O .-J . H. Self & Sons.

t J ..
P. & O. dependable plow, for all 

! fields and every purpose.—J. H. Self 
i & Sons.

You car. get some very fine bar
gains at the Carter Variety Store —
J. W. Allison.

Jennings Goode is here from Roby 
visiting his sister. Mrs. S. P. Fergt- 
son, and family.

Get a sack of Marechal Neil Flour 
at Fox & Sons. Every sack guaran- I 

iteed. It’s good stuff.

Alien Fish of the Vivian community | 
left the first of the week for a bus
iness trip to New Mexico.

Do you like good bread? Then try 1 
a sack of Marechal Neil Flour. Only ; 
$1.85 per sack.—Fox & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly made 
a trip to Vernon Tuesday afternoon 
to meet Mrs. Beverly’s sister. Miss 
Lola Huddleston.

Mrs. C. C. Harrison and children 
left for their home at Olustee, Okla.,! 
Friday of last week, after a week’s 

j visit with her sister, Mrs. Claude A. 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Miller made a 
trip to Spur Sunday, returning Mon
day. Que says crops are a little bet
ter over there than they are here and 
that money is more plentiful.

Claude McLaughlin and wife re
turned last Friday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. W’hitolock at 
Frederick, Okla. The two families 
made a trip to Medicine Park, Okla.

Miss Cassie Dockins, head nurse at 
the Knox City Sanitarium, visited her 
parents in the Foard City community 
Friday. She was in Crowell Satur
day and ordered the News sent to her 
at Knox City for a year.

For Sale— Dining chairs, new kitch
en chairs, large oak dresser, rockcTR, 
small table, rugs, solid oak kitchen 
safe, half bed, springs and mattress, 
(’ole hot blast heater, wash not. tubs, 
buckets, etc.— Mrs J. T. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick 
motored to Lubbock Sunday where 
Mr. McCormick had his tonsils re
moved Monday at the Lubbock sani
tarium, returning home Tuesday aft
ernoon. He wi'l go back to Lubbock 
next week to have his ears treated. 
He is reported doing very nicely from 
the operation.—Snyder Signal.

Adding machine paper at News.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin were 

called to Wichita Fails Monday on ac- 
count o f the serious illness of Mrs. 
Martin's sister, Mrs. Shelton. Mr. 
Martin returned home Wednesday, 
leaving Mrs. Martin and their sma)' 
son, B. M., in Wichita Falls.

The attention of the News has beer 
called to tbe fact that there are many* 
Russian thistles in the country and 
that now is the time to gather them 
up and destroy them. The News is 
asked to call attention to this in the 
hope that they might be destroyed.

Baby Girl Ban.
On August 10, Little Miss Bottle L 

Shaw Kirr.se> took up ber abode at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs Edgar Kim 
sey. She is an 8 pound bundle of life.

W. E. Ledbetter and family from 
Munday passed through Crowell yes- 

jterday on their way to Amarillo on 
a visit and outing combined. Mr 

j Ledbetter thinks they have a httie 
: better prospects for cotton than we 
' nave in this county and says be thinks 
the Knox prairie will make enough 
feed to supply their no*-ds

C a p ita l , C om m on sen se  

C o u rte sy

Upon these three virtues we depend for 
gaining and maintaining the confidence o f the 
people.

It is our sincere desire and our constant 
effort to measure up to our responsibilities.

You—the public—to be the judge.

M.L MUCHSTON, Acrrvt V lC i-P siS  
SAM C R E W S , C ssH .tB  
O.M. T H A C K E R , ASST. CASHIER

The Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

j
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THE FOARD co rv n  NK^-
Vs to Immigration

BANKRUPT SALE
Having purchased the \ ariety Store at the 
Bankrupt Sale we are in position to offer you 
any article in the stock at below wholesale
cost.

Hie stock has all been gone through, re-mark
ed, and you can effect a substantial saving on 
every purchase.

It will pay you to visit the V ariety Store at 
vour earliest convenience as the stock at the 
present prices will sell rapidly.

J. W. ALLISON

Periodically -ome one arise* to do 
nwnd that we close our doors to im
migration They think we already 
have enough foreigners in thi> coun
try.

Other* are loud in their demand- j 
that we let down the bars and allow 
t \ om to flock in by droves. They 
need a certain illiterate class to work 
:n steel mills, where it is difficult to 

| induce a native American to labor
Both are right in one way and 

i wrong in another.
We do have too many foreigners in 

, this country, of a ertain strip*' They 
I are the agitators who are alway 
' against the government," wherever 
rhey may be We should be getting 
rid of such gentry instead of multi- 
plying the number tn our midst

Without the negro to work its eot- 
t >n and other plantations the South 
would lx- seriously handicapped, if 
n.>t in desperate straits.

The same appiios to the great steel 
Mills and kindred industries. They 
an dependent upon a class of labor 

. extremely difficult to obtair 
among our own people. Hence in 
the r extremity they turn to the im- ; 
mu rant, vvh »>,■ past life fits him for 

such work.
The duy of Congress is to admit 

such foreigners as . e actually in de | 
maid for leu timnte purposes, hut to 
r-stnet such adn i--ion to people who 

able to prow by their past lives 
that they are law abiding and peace 

. able people who would conform to th
aws and customs of our country.

Our immigration doors should b. 
c' - -I'd, barred and padlocked against 
the agitator and his whole brood.

The thing- don’t know often 
bother us the most. Curiosity is an 
awful thing to satisfy.

An ungovernable temper never get- 
the better nf you. It brings out the 
worst.

TEXAS PANHANDLE AND 
M I .F  RAILROAD COMPANY

America Is America iiiimiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiHiinumiiMHitiiiMiMiiiimiimiiiiHmiiimminra

1 ereby gives notice that on July 30. 
IJ-3, it filed with the Interstate Com- 
n Tee Commission at Washington, D. 
( . its application for a certificate 
that the present and future public 
c nvemence an.i necessity require or 
v I requir- ’ he construction of a line 

n .  Tucumcari, Quay
f  unty New Movie >, to Seymour. 

• .vior 1 >unv.\ To* ,s. a distance of 
qiroviTnateiy ■>')■? miles; also th-

of a ! " • f railroad
Jack County Texas, to
F rt Worth. Tarrant 

-. a ii-tar.ee of approxi- 
!e-. The total length of 

p-»se,i t be constructed is 
ia t c-I y *1 *10 mile*. 
PANHANDLE'AND GULF 
RAILROAD rOMPANV. 
LATLROAD COMPANY.

n?truetu)
P-rr

* City 
-intv, Te
. f£*1 V ”, 7

A sudden shock.
A period of consternation.
One president passes out and an

other automatically steps in.
The government continues without 

hitch of any kind.
N' t even the slightest degree of ap

prehension.
Mourning by a nation for the pass 

mg of a good man, yes.
But a nation founded upon justice 

an.i right is not dependent upon the 
life of one man.

It is greater than any man.
America is America*.

ULTRA-CHIC KNITTED FROCKS
LEAD SUMMER’S STYLE REVUE

iiiiiiuaiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiHimmmiiiimiiim iHimiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiH

pr
When a fool talks a wise man keep-

still.

Y A r If y i can’t smile, don't scowl. You 
in generally get by on a poker face

cople wh <-r- i ■ th- ir own faults 
" ht*’e time " which to omment
•h- ■ ; u-r ;e. if others

A’— dentist may pull a tooth, but
he i- only successful when he ex
tract- a fee.

How kr w> everything
-opt how to ■arn his pav.

Hy ue.stioning the w- -dim of other 
• le we .ften emnhaMze the ali

enee " f  our own.

Stay Oat of the ‘Ostrich” Class
i man who fails to .Advertise is like the 
Ostrich who hides his head in a hole at the ap

proach of danger. By not Advertising, he 
eaves himself open to the constant specter of 

Bankruptcy.

Vou'll never be in the “ Ostrich" class if 
you become a regular Advertiser in the col
umns of the

F oard  C o u n ty  N ew s

FP VVdf’LD seem ns If the g.-nli of 
* .mi’ t ’d irt* were tapping a fount 
of perpetual Inspiration, from whence 
ld‘-m flow which -au*e even the most 
•iphlstii-afed slyllsf to m.ir\el Un
der the magic ,»f knitted Industry, 
beauty style and color are rinding an 
Interpretation, the scope of which 
seems limitless on and on In end 
lex* array pas* before our admiring 
eyes frock*, suits, capes, sweaters, 
such a* some few years ago Would 
not have been deemed among the pos
sibilities of knitting machines and hu
man skill

In'erest in two pie. e knitted frock* 
Is Indicative of the season * trend. 
These are more or l»s* elaborate and 
embody noveltle* in every detail The 
two-piece knitted suit of Hher *||k 
Bliown herewith bespeaks a style arls- 
toi racy su'h a* appeal* to those who 
ae. k the highest art In dres«

It Is of the Russian mode, navy blue 
Its foundational color, the blouse fea
tured with red blue, tan and orange 
design It a-cents the vogue for long 
sleeves The skirt U self-striked In 
four horizontal row*

Knitted tallleurs, in the way of two

piece *,,its are unquestionably smart 
this *ea*on Such for Instance, as one 
And* displayed In the better shops 
simple of skirt and classic |„ coat 
lines. Frequently these Jacquette 
suit* are knitted of mohair and Hher 
combined. An added attraction la a 
binding or border of solid color fiber 
silk, the same outlining coat and skirt

It Is noticed that suits adhere to 
Jacquard ornamentation, while em 
broidery and hand-painting find re 
peated pla'-ement on knitted one piece 
frocks

Knitted Three-pie, e costumes, dressy 
and not a sport* type, conaiat of 
frocks with unique rapes some of 
Which are fancifully embroidered 
< ’harming la a knitted straighttlne 
frock all white khv* In the bodlr* 
part which Is lavender striped Tha 
capa reaches to the bottom of the 
dress and Is also white the collar be. 
tng of angora

___________________________________ r "— "• T- -  . w .  „ ,

SINK STUDIO
NOW REAY FOR til Si: F v- WITH I \>j

Crowell. Texas

Perhaps in the put few months some of the good I 
q( Crowell and vicinity have felt th- need of a pJj 

grapher located in their home town. Now vou hav I 
who is well up on the job, prepared to do most anvthiJj 
the photographic line. Fine portrait work at a reasonlidJ 
price. Views of all kinds, school groups, family grouns I 
home by appointment, everything based on a live and'J 
live price. We also make post card pictures at 
dozen, 2 dozen for 82.50, from some negative. J

KODAK FINISHING HANDLED WITH c ARE
One Day Service

Developing prices:
6 Exposure Roll, any size. . . .
10 and 12 Exposure Roll, any size j. I
Film Packs, any size ................................... ................ ' "j.1

Price of Prints:
Nos. 117. 127. 120 size, each ----------  .1
Nos. 116, 101, 11S, 124 size, each................. . J
Nos. ISO. 122, 125 size, each .......... ............. .. ----" 3
Post Cards from any size film ---------------  J
20 |«t  cent discount on 100 prints from one film.

If by mail send cash with order—don't *end *taapx|
Should their be any moves or blured films on your roliuj 
only print the good ones and return to you the »ver-paid| 
balance with your finished work. We p%> post ige imwmJ  
Don’t forget to have a nice enlargement made from y«r| 
choice negative. Prices, size 5x8 inch 50c; 7x11 inch di;| 
8xlu inch 65c; 11x14 inch $1.00.
MAIL VOUR ORDER TO P. O. BOX 317. CROWELL.TEX.I

L. V . ROBERTSON I  ^

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR T R A C T O R S  and AU TO M O BILES

TEXH O M A OIL COMPANY
Phone 324

W. It. WHEELER. .Agent
Residence Phone2521

i a' t^ui' ■ -*er\ rce Statio*-

VALLEY FARMS ASS’N.
I Incorporated)

Of the Lower Kin Grande Valiev of Texa»

A co-operative organization of busii —  
ers for mutii;-.; u - t • y. Fi:*.**en !•»*•> r ■ •’ ’• *! : |
its board of directors.

Our >bject is to furnish a medium tor resale <: excel*! 
farm  lands at the price stipulated by th» owner.

we can do a real service to buyer and seller, by j 
■'ystvmatizing publicity anil stabilizing values tor ’ he Id* 
h*\ as a whole. Irrigation is the power or agenc> that has | 
enabled the Valley to develop its resources.

Hard surlace roads traversing the Valley four wa>*atf 
under construction. Deep water which mean* cheap trans
portation. is an assured fact. Marketing systems arebeimtj 
perfected, l’he citrus industry is growing in “ leaps aiL 
bounds. If you want to buy a home we have some bar-1 
gains. I hey will Le the first to go naturally.

Address all comunications to

W ALTER G. STE W A R T, Sec.
McALLEN, TEXAS

Feed and Hay
*

"hen \ou want I ced of any kind you will find it at ^  
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of 0 
r eed.

A ls o  will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

Crowell, Texa*A. L. JOHNSON
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Sleepers Made Happy!! POUIBUGS IN THEvaa w —----
HOUSE AND ON

Beds! Bp,1*!: ones> or 0|̂  ^  Quick and E ffi«ent
ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’s — 1 SnrmwMiiHroao L'..s iMattress Factory located west 
Johnson's Wagon Yard.

of
tf

Paint and Spraf 
T A RO LIN  E

|). I>21 W*w*ar« Nawapapar aium )

Never argue with a fool, lest he 
r.t.ike you appear an even greater one.

and Feed Martin-’ 
B L l 'F . B U G  R E M E

10

Cl »  L «
Fergeson Bros-

L’w 
Itch, 
Worn 
Sunb 
<!ren. 
For 1

- >me people claim that hell never 
freezes over But we don't know — 
we’ve never been then*

We note, however, that 
who opposes local in,pthem 
never fails to make use 0
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School Days Are Coming
A n d  ev ery  b o y  a n d  girl, la rge  or sm all, is g o in g  t o  n e e d  
so m e th in g  stu rdy  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  in  SCHOOL SHOES 
a n d  C L O T H E S .

W e  h a v e  p re p a re d  w e ll fo r  s c h o o l  d a y s  a n d  y o u r  ch il
dren s ca n  be  taken care  o f p rom p tly  a n d  satisfactorily .

H ere  are a few  q u ota tion s  that are t im e ly  and w e ll w o r th  
y o u r  attention .

GIRLS
Dress Gingham, 27 -in ch ...............................................25c
Dress Gingham, 32-inch ........................ 35^
All-wool Storm Serge, 36-inch ........................................................3 5 c
Low Heel Slippers, Two Tone ..........................  $4.45
Low Heel Slippers. Brown C a lf ........................  . $4.95
Sweaters, price range ............. .............$2.25 to $6.45

The Crowell

BOYS
Suits, 2 pair pants, sizes 7 to 18................................$12.59
Suits, 2 pair pants, sizes 7 to 17................................$11.50
Shoes, brown, English Last, all sizes.........................$4.95
Shoes, Brown Calf Blucher........................................ $3.45
Caps, price range............................................. 85c to $1.50
Sweaters, price ran ge ...........  ..................  $2.25 to $4.95

Goods Co., Inc.
£5
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cn’t .xpwt perfection in others 
k  you register 100 per cent your-

everybody kicks you, why 
t sake it unanimous by kicking 

It may enable you to dis- 
the trouble and rectify it.

fellow who is always hunting 
able never sees much o f it. He 
ir.’t lam- when it is about.

Sr. Epworth League Program

Subject- The discipline of Provi
dence.

Leader—Hattie Eldndfre 
Son*—"The Fight 9 On."
Prayer—leader.
Scripture, Deot. 8:1-10; Heb. 12:

;4-i6.
i Advenuty of growth—Sam Mills.

Why must people suffer’ —Horace 
Love lady

Shall w< use or waste our st new ? 
—Beulah Kenner.

Piano solo—Jewell Brown.
Closing sons'. Benediction

DR H. SCHINDLER 
I)«ntist

Bell B uilding 

IPhone N um ber 82 2 -R in gs

INSURANCE
Fire, 1 ornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. £. McLaughlin

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a homo with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
‘ Mention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

The henpecked husband who never 
contradicts his wife attributes his 
forbearance to wisdom.

A S P IR IN
* • ________

S a y  “ Bayer” and Insist!

Dr. Hines Clark
Pliysician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Little Miss So and So spends too 
much time on the “treeu for a child 
of her age.

We can not understand what her 
mother is thinking about. The child 
will surely come to some bad end. 
Some- mothers are blind to the faults 
of their own children.

Our child running around too much, 
you say? How dare you intimate 
such a thing! Genevieve is perfection

personified, the dearest and sweetest j 
child m the world.

What would you have us do? Keep [ 
her penned up in a dark room, where [ 
she- car. never see the light of day ?

The idea! Some women are just 
natural bom busybodies!

There is one thing to be said ill 
favor of summer furs. The name can 
t*e changed for the winter months.

Sr. B. Y. P. l T. Program

Song. Prayer. Song.
Group No 1 in charge of program.
Leader—Gertrude Ford.
Subject— Doctrinal meeting.

Devotional and Introduction, Leau* r.
O jr life on earth continues in 

Heaven.—Carl Ivie
Heavenly citizens temporarily de

tained— Inez Ivie.
Jesus teaches a bo It treasure in 

Heaven—Alleen Thompson.
Good works here win a crown uj 

there— Mildred Nicholson.
What kind of works hen- will help ] 

the life over there?—Susie Johnson
The relative importance o f doing 

these works— Annie Maye Ellis.
Closing song and prayer.—Reporter.
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FASHION SP O N SO R S W RAP-ARO U N D
TYPE IN STREET COAT-FROCKS
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STOP THAT ITCHINO
Star Remedy for Eczema, 

• Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Chapped Face, Poison Oak. 

j >Unis' Sore* or Sores on Chil 
» n' D relieves all forms of Soro Feet 
**  sale by

°WL DRUG 8TORE 26

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get- j 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 

! of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 
j gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100 
j Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 

1 of Salieylicacid. 186 F

A  STYLE Idea which occupies a 
conspicuous niche In Fashion’s 

ball of fame Is the wrap-around coat 
drees. Styled of the most elegant ma
terials, with enrichment of einbrold 
ery, braiding and color superb, the 
spirit of luxury fairly radiates from 
this handsome garment.

Among other of Its winning qual
ities. the wrap-Hround strept dress has 
the gift of slenderizing the figure, for 
the straight, slim silhouette Is Its 
characteristic feature. Add to this 
that It Is a frock ready at the moment 
to slip on. void of complicated fasten
ings, Just a mere tying or buckling to 
«ne side and one readily understands 
why this garment Is so popular.

The model in the picture Is light* 
weight duvetyn, a fabric Ahich has 
made Its reappearance this sensed 
The upper |K>rtlon is elaborately de
signed with gruy hruld. The squirrel 
collar Is detachable.

In many Instances the straightllne 
coat-dress Is entirely altsiver-hralded 
in self-color. Tills type Is built along 
simplest possible lines. departing 
from severity only when It comes to 
the huge ribbon tie at the left front 
hlpltne.

/ **& */

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every! L Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

MILL PRODUCTSOF ALL KINDS 
CREAM OF W H EAT

Highest Patent Flour 

First in Q u a lity -M o st Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

W h en  you need anything hauled think of us. O ur  

line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

A. T. Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

i# llll. WMttta N*«»pspn I'Blos »

When you buy Water you want it free from 
oil, and when you buy oil you want it free from 
water. You have no use for an oil and water 
mixture. W e sell OIL—REAL O IL - but not 
water. Call us when you want OIL and you’ll 
get what you want.

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agents for M agnolia Petroleum C o.

Residence phone 165 Office phone 335

the Mlo»l 
)rovem<i>t*| 
them
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See Window display of Kalbur- 
nie and Jacquel in

Gingham
Checks, Plaids and Solids

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. I 1923

V'OOC OOOOOOOO<-VVOOO<kO0OW30,l̂ }YOU KNOW  HOW  ’T IS
By LAURA J COOK

(® IM*. »> McCIum N.w.p»p«r SynJlc»t».>
j. j  \M afraid I cannot <l" miKh for

■ you, ray dear. but perhaps tht* lit 
tie atory may help you to see your
way

Tti«* girl prrcbed lit*reelf on the 
porch railing amt with a lit,le sml1®' 
wuit'*d patiently for the old roan to col
lect his thoughts before beginning hie
•tory. „

"She was very much like you, ne 
begun, his eye* following eagerly the 
course of a motorcycle speeding along 
the almost deserted road.

"She was not pretty, hut alwaya 
smiling and happy, and perhaps that 
Is better You know how ’tis. 1 think 
l ahull call her Peg though It was not 
her mime. I met her several times at 
the theater, but I did not see enough 
of tier to know her well

"Peg and her chum had been pals 
Since they were kids together, hilt for 
the sake of some petty argument they 
had not spoken for about a month 1 
learned afterward that Peg had be
come aware of the fact that her sweet
heart and her chum were seeing too 
much of each other. *>, hoping to keep 
them apart, she quarreled with her 

| chum.
"Peg noi only went with 'Buddy,' as 

she called him. but when he had been 
hurt the winter before she went with 
one of his friends so Buddy thought 
she did not cure >r him. After the 
quarrel Buddy and Peg’s chum saw 
more and more oi each other. Acci
dentally T Maybe 'yes.' maybe 'no.- 
may be •neither.'

"Anyway they grew to care for each 
other and when it was too late Peg 
awoke to the realization tout she loved 
<>uly the one who bad called her 'Peg o’ 
My Heart.' She guve up the others — 
yes. ther® were several—and then sent 
for me for advice. I never understood
wtiy she cho»e me, because I was of a 
different nationality, only two or three 
yeurs older, and we barely knew each 
other, but perhaps »he did right. You

— sa
Adding mm'June paper a* News. I ndersTots Operation Irrigation Coming

T. N. Bel! went to Dallas last week 
with bis son, Alton, where the latter 
un lerwent an operation for a carti
laginous growth on one of his knees. 
The operation was regarded as a 
rather seriou> one hut Alton was do- 

■' well when Mr. Bell left.

Baptist Church Notes
' I hav? taken Cardui for rua- 

down worn-out condition,
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,” says 
Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Okia. ' ’Cardui did me just lots 
of good—so much that I gave It 
to my daughter She com- 
olaraed v  a soreness in her sides 
and hack. Sne took three 
dottles ot

CARDUITiie W o n ’s Tonic
and her condition was much 
better

"W e have l.ved here, near 
Jennings, tordb years, ami now
we have >ur a* n home in town. 
! have hal to .ork pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't built up, 
and it r.ade il hard for us.

I WISH 1 -juid tell weak 
women ot Cardui -the medicine 
•hat he. ;d gi * me the strength 

• work.”

Bro. Baldwin’s sermon on ‘‘Secret 
Prayer” Sunday morning was fine 
ar. i we wish e ery person in town 
could have heard and heeded.

Bro. Billington will be in Thursday 
a:i I will preach in his nulpit Sunday. 
Th" meeting at Fargo closes Wednes
day night with a large crowd to be 
baptized. Three men over fifty and 
one fi4 to be baptized. A better re 
port of the meeting will be given next 
week.

Bro. Green, the B. Y. P. U. man. 
di i not come on account of Christiai 
meeting in progress and the pastor 
being out of town, but will teach 
classes during the association that 
meet' here the last week in this 
m"nth. The women of the church 
arc arranging in a great wav to do 
their part in feeding the people of 
W Ibar.-er and Foard Counties who at
tend the association. Every woman 
f the church will lie glad to do her 

b- t for we have lost the words 
slackers, kickers and knockers, and 

vk t gether in love and try to do 
or part a ' w- have opportunity.— 

Reporter.

Dry years in Texas remind the peo
ple of the state that millions of acre- 
feet of flood water is worse than 
wasted each year that could and 
should be used for irrigation pur- 

i poses. In the greater part of th 
western half of Texas short droughts 

- occur sufficiently often to make irri
gation desirable. Many of the peo 
pie who have lived in this part of tin- 
state for the past several years ar" 
slow to support any suggested it ri 
gation project because of the initial

know how It to."
For a moment ilie old roan sal silent

ly ruminating, then, at a remark from 
his listener, he resumed his story.

“She w<vs never the same happy-go- 
lucky girl ugHin. She appeared happy, 
hut at times there were teurs In her 
eyes, arid whenever she met Buddy and 
her chum she turned aside with »  sharp 
Intake of breath.

‘Teg told me all her troubles that 
night and asked me m.iny things. 1 
told her not to let Buddv see she 
cured and perhaps it would be all light 
in the end Several tlnn-s I’eg sent 
for me to talk oxer things, and we 
were soon Intimate friends. I had a 
motorcycle and together we took many 
rides, stopping sometimes to argue or 
to talk over common Interests

"That was one thing about l’eg. She 
could adapt herself to any kind of per
son. for she hud read u greiit deal and 
could argue along many lines; site 
loved sports, and site knew a little of 
'most everything

“Well, I came to love Peg and one 
day I told he( so. and asked her to 
rnurry me. I remember liow she looked 
for she was dressed about as you are 
now with her khaki knickers, shirt, j 
soft isillur and tie She seemed love \ 
Her than ever to roe

“ ‘I love you, too,' she answered,'
'ears in her eyes, ‘hut I can never mar-

cost. However, in the face of all on-
position approximately one-half mil
lion acres of Texas land is now being 

1 irrigated. All irrigation projects in 
the state are proving very profitabh 
and land that formerly made from 
nothing to twenty dollars worth of 
crops each year are now producing 
from S150 to $-">00 worth of crops. 
Some of the most prosperous farming 
localities n the United States are to 
be found in the irrigated sections of

ry you while there is my Buddy to 
think of. for I still love him

"I left town next day, and that ia 
all, my child, because I could never 
bring my sell to return, and I do not 
know the rest of the story. Perhaps 
Peg and Buddy were reunited, perhaps 
not. I do not know '

As the old man llnished the girl 
stood tip.

I hank you, I tide .foe; you have 
helped me. because I s|mll go tonight 
with Boh uml i shall forget the others. 
I never cued for them, anyway, hut— 
you know how 'tis."

th" West. California leads all the
states with mor° than four million

rny 1
E * I'r-am, "hiekens and eggs wanted 

will pay the high-st market price — 
Iztlhew--i rawfsrd Gro Co tf

acres of land under irrigation. Colo- 
r "to irrigates nearly three and one 
half million a"M-s. Idaho ha- s| i nt 
m .vly a hnrored million dollar" on 
imr ation luo.’Oits and todev 'he stale 
has more than two million acres pro 
during fine crops where formerly 
sago brush grew. The flood waters 
of Texas should irrigate three million 
acres of th" best of Texas soil Some 
day it will lie done. The | r-sen'. gen- 
eration may not do it, but 'he future 
demand for farm lands that can be 

i depended upon to produce crop* ev ry 
year will make irrigation in Wed 
T -xas a necessity. -Goree Advoca'i

"I

Feed and Coal
This store will maintain its reputation for 

handling the best grade of feed and coal to 
be found in Crowell, and on that basis 1 solicit 
the trade of the public. 1 would insist that you 
purchase your winter supply of coal while we 
ran make deliveries without delay and put the 
r. oa! to you at the cheapest prices it can be sold 
at. It will be higher later.

J. R. ALLEE

Christian Endeavor Program

Topic—How to get on in life.
Song service.
l eader—Miss Mary Cook.
Bible reading, Deut. 8:1-18.
leader’s talk.
Is there an excuse for failure? — 

Beulah Patton.
Name five points that will help one 

succeed in life.—Lottie Woods.
Why are some apparently Christian 

men failures?—Lena Rasor.
Special music.
Is there such a thing as earthly 

failure but heavenly triumph? Jeea- 
lee Cates.

Was Christ’s ministry a success? 
Why? How? — Mary Gtddings

Song Benediction.

' I Gotta Beat It."
The librarian in chargo of the story 

hour i- always very "arefill of her 
diction, is the telling and retelling amt 
dramatization of these s or.es afford 
H .splendid iip|iortuiiiry to stimulate the 
use of* good English Tiie results are 
often gratifying and often disconcert
ing. These eliildren possess an tin 
usually sliong sense of *),e dramatic. 
The story for the a lei noon hud been 
Cinderella, and now one of the six- 
year-olds was "telling It hack" to the 
“ teacher."

She Started out beautifully, |,ut *s  
she became more and more interested 
in her tale, she reverted to h e r accus 
touted speech. Finally, m the third 
scene, where Cinderella, while dinn ing 
with the prince, suddenly d is c o v e r s  

lb"i the dock is striking twelve, Hose, 
no longer a mere story teller, hut I'iu 
derellu herself, looked up at the clock 
dramatically 'lapped her hand to her 
forehead and in a tense, emotional lie 
tie voice, cried ;

"Mj Guwd ! Lie Ik  111 the clock. I 
gotta heat it"'- Margaret M. .spokes In 
Scribner’s.

A  N ew  Building

An O ld Building Repaired

ous
They all require lumber and building material* 
kinds, and the life of the building depends to * '*l
___________ i l , .  A . . . I U . .  t  I____ _  . T  .  W  • Itoextent upon the quality of that lumber and of

ials. —

Get otir estimates before you let a contract.

We sell lumber of all grades that is properly I 
That prevents warping and shrinkage. ‘

We sell materials that have a national reputation' 
their high quality.

Materials that are g » i  are worth buying

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co,
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Why Cook in Hot Weather!

These extremely warm days make the 
house wives almost loathe the kitchen. Why 
not use foods already prepared and lighten 
your work. Just a few of our already cooked] 
foods:

Pork and beans, red kidney beans, and 
baked beans, spaghetti and macaroni, num
bers of different meats, including tuna fish, 
salmon, sardines, deviled meats and \ ienna 
sausage; jellies, preserves, honey and syrup: 
all kinds of fruit and fruit salad; numbers of 
different salad dressings and sauces.

So why worry over what to cook

Russell Gro. Co.
QUALITY GROCERIES

Quick Service Station

Know L.ttle of Henry Hudson.
Charles Barnard, an authority on the 

subject. says that the time and place 
of the birth of Henry Hudson appear 
to he lost. "We only know," he say* 
"that he hail earned, perhtip.s hy the 
time he waft forty, sufficient reputa 
Hon a* a hold and skilllul navigator 
to lie placed In command of the ship 
Half Miron of Amsterdam Karly In 
l(10(t he made a contract with a party 
of Dutch merchant* to act aa captain 
of their private exploring expedition, 
■nd In the written agreement between 
them he waa described ** ‘Henry Hud 
aun, Englishman.' "

Uh. Elizabeth, I just must let you 
into the secret! Our dear Alice to 
< "gaged to Mr. Moneybags, the dis
tinguished banker of Snooville. Of 
' "urse, he is just a wee bit older than 
-h- is, but so refined, and sedate, and 
Hgnified. Alice, you know never did 

"arc much for the younger set. She 
i' so intellectual!

And would you believe it, Blanche 
•Sniythee is to marry that old bald 
headed miser. Jerry Tightwad. And 
>t s a shame! Her mother will rue 
the day she allows her daughter t 
marry for money. But what can you 
expect from the daughter of such a 

1 mother ?

VOLlM

W hy order a cheap fi.MO mile 
Guarantee Tire when you can '*t*" 
buy a standard tire—a quality or*"̂  
for the same money—$7-50 and up 
Gome in and look them over. HI M* 
stock.

W. r . Thompson N. E. Cor. 3qu»-

family and relatives.

the Lon'
in which

under th 
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building

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worn** 
here from Dallas visiting the ,,a*

i Prof. R C. Campbell left ywiterday
; for a business trip to Dallas.
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